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I. In lts resolutton 1984,/3 of l1 uay 1984, the Econdtlc an'l soclal @uncil
reguested the secretary-Gen€ra l, &!9E -9I!3.r to s€lrd an lnter-agerpy nisslon to
t{adasascar wlth a vlew to evaluatlE t-danaq e, the priorlty needs of the country
follorim the cyclones anal floala and the nedlun't€rn and lom-term lnpact of those

dlsasters on tbe natlonal ecotlctrry, and to cqptllm the datr relcvant to the
pronotlon of concerted lnternatlonal asalstatrce. The counc il !13o requested ure

SecretarFceneral to transnit the nisalon'A rePort to the lnternatlcral comnunl ty
and to take the neceEaary actlon to help tlle Gdtern$ent prePaEe a reconstructlon
and recovery proqranrne for the reglons and Bectors affected' The ouncll further
requeEted the secretary-Gen€Eal to apFalse it at lta aecoDal requbr seeslon of 1984

and to report to the General As8enbly !t lt€ thlrty-nlnth aegelon on the
i[pl enentatlo,n of the reEolutlon.

2. Pursuant to the re aolutlon, the s€cretrry-Generrl rrrlnged for an lnter-aqency
misslon to visit uadaqaEcar durlm ttre perlo't 24 uay to 5 Juns 1984' The mlsslonrs
report, annexed hereto, provldea lnfornltlon on Ule drsaqe caused by the cycloneg
and flooda, the prt ortty neede of the country folloitlnq the cyclonea anat fl6ds alrd

the nediure and looq-tern lmpact of t{tose dlBagter6 on Ule nrtlonll economy. The

report also provldes detaila of lndivtdual projectc recm€nded for lnternatlotral
asststance t@ether nltl| eatlfiatad coata.

3. An oral report was nade to the Econqlic lnd sochl @uncll at lts aecond

reqular session of 19 84 outlinftu the reeulta of the nlsaion.
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r. IN]TTODTTCTION

1. The inter-aqencv nission visited tuladagascar trom 24 May to 5 June 1984.Pursuant to sectirar areas of interest indicate<i by the Malagasy authorities, themlssion included exDerts in the fields of traisportation fron the Department ofTechnicar co-operatlon tor oevetoprneit 
"i Jl"mrted Nations secretariat, (DT.D),in ports fron the United _Natlons iorrf...i". Jr, ,r.a. and Development (tnicTAD), inasrlcutture rrom rhe Foo.! an.r d.i;;i;;;;;rianization or *,e-uiiieJ rriations (FAo),in industr iari zation fron the u. ra.J-n.ai"rl=r-nuu.arr"t Developnent organrzation(uNrDo) and rn housing from the urii"iJ.aiJ.i cent.e for sunai settremenrs ((rNcHs).

2' During its visit, the mrssioh net ra'ith the r.4inisters for Foreign Affairs,rnterior, Agricultural production .na ggruri"i Reforn, publlc works, Industry,Energy and Mines, and Transport' suppry-.it -rou.r"r, 
rt also had discussions h,ithkey officiars of those Ministrres .ii ir'"' orrJ"rorate of pranning. The missionvisited the ports of r'rahaJanga iia ira"l*i.nll ri,i"r, suffered .*t"n"irr" damage asa result of the receht cycrones and floods aiJ'"onsurtea with senior officials ofthe provinciar governments of those areas. The nission arso net l,rith resident

T:*::: :t the. ariptomaric corps as vrel1 ." ro".r represenratives oflntergoverntnental organizations,

3' The mission wishes- to, record its great appreciation for the co-operation andassistance received from the cove.nmeni or 
-urilgu"""r. 

?he nission also r.rishes toacknowledge the valuabre contribution of the Resident Representative of the unitedNations Developnent progratnme (UNDP) and oth"i-,.p....ntat ives of the UnitedNations system in ltadagascar.

II. COUNTRY PROFII,E

4' Madagascar comprises- the, large islanti of Madagascar and five srnalf islands inthe rndian ocean off the south-east coast of eirrca, separated ri", tt. rnainrand bythe l'tozanbique channel (see appendix). lf:e country has an area of 5gl,04t sg kn.The island of Madaqaacar extends f,SOo f<m, 
-noili 

to souttr, ranqing in widthii:lrff:::ri::":,; and with; a"i.;;;ph;,,uriii,i'or,,ro." $," i"i.iE into six rairry

5' The northernmost region of the isrand contains fertile varreys r{,here tropicalcrops can be raised and possegses the excelrent natural harbour of Antairanana.rhe island's hishest n""1, y"yJtt n.;;r;;;;;;;"ii 
" 
inq ,p",rra 2,800 merres, isotatesthis region frorn the rest of the israna, 

'-lilti.. 
"outt and rdestward ries a richagricultural region in a series of valleys 

"on.rlrqing on the port of l,tahajanga.This ls the principal rice growing 
"r." in tt. "ountry. Further south, still, onthe western side of the island arong the-coJsi.i prui., fies a werr-watered regionrrith large anlnat herds and crops ot .i"., ;;;;;r, tobacco and nanioc, Thesouthernnost regron of the isrand contains r""i-"t Madagascar,s khown minerardeposits as r"elr as extensrve- cattle herJs. JJrpra. the arnost totar lack ofrainfaLl. Northward, along the east coast, ii.-h"t and humid clirnate favours thecultivation of the israndrs most varuable i.opi."r 

".op=r coffee, vanilra, cloves

I

I
I
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and sugar cane. Toanasina, l'Ladagascar I s most inportant cornrnercial port' is located
on the east coast. The island's nountaln hinterland is dlfficult of access'
Nevertheless, it is a relatively densely populated region of extensive rice culture
and stock raising and is the countryrs administrative and cultural centrer the
focal point being the capital city of Antananarivo'

6. Climatic conditions on the island vary considerably, ranging fron tropical
conditions in the east and northvrest coasts to the dry heat of the west coastr the

extreme aridity of the south and the tenperateness of the central highlands' Most

of the island is savannah-steppe ' and much of the interior is covered with
laterite. Except in the arld south, rivers are nunerous and generally flot{
lrestward. Rapids anal waterfalls, however, Iimit their navigability'

7. Madagascarrs location betvreen the latitudes of 12 and 25 degrees soulh makes

it especialry vulnerable to troplcal cyclones' whose season extends fron November

to Apiil. s|nilarly, the country is prone to "intertroPical convergence zones"' a

phenomenon which gives rise to heavy and sustained rainfall often resulting in high
water levels and floods.

III. GENERAL LrCONOMIC SUR\}T:Y

A. overvi€w

8. As a result of historical developnents including exogenous factors beyond the
control of the Governftentr Iiladagascar faces serlous econonic constralnts arising
fron its external debts and balance-of-Payments position' since 1982' the
Government, in co-operation with the fnternational Monetary Fund, has sought to
inplement a programle of stabllization and rehabilitation, includlnq a restralned
putlic expenditure pollcy, vthich both reflects the realities of the short-tern
posltlon and seeks to establish a basis for a more dynarnic and sustainable
development. h spite of these efforts, however, the country is faced ttith an

over-riding foreign exchange scarcity and consequent need for continuing budgetary
restraint nhlch affords little rootn for manoeuvre antt tnininal caPacity to cope with
unexpected set-backs such as the recent cyclones and floods'

g. while rnuch of the discussions whlch follons focuses on domestic developnents'
it nust be ernphasizetl that external factors have played a significant.role'
Madagascar ' as many other developing countrlesr has suffered and contlnues to
suffer the effects of the international econornic recession, whether in terms of
decreased demand for its exports, fluctuatlons in the prices of raw naterlals'
deteriorating terms of trad-e, exchange rate fluctuations or increases in interest
rates. These external developments, comlng as they did durlng a perlod-of great

vulnerability of the country' continue to frustrate the efforts of the Governtnent '
The irnpact oi natural tlisaslers has only aggravated the sltuation'

10. In the period Lg7o-Lgla, there rras on average virtually no grovtth in real
gross domestic product (GDPI , while Population growth averaged 2'8.per.cent
innuauy, resulting in a 20 per cent deterioration in real per caPita incone '
During this period, the Governnent pursued cautious Policles with regard to balance

of payments, public flnances and external dettt.

)

)
\
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11. rn 1979, the Goverrurent unalertook a large expansion in public €ector
investment relylng nuch rore than previously on externar flnancrng. !9hile thiscontributed to an lncrease in CDp tn f9?9, -external 

palnnents begai to run into
9lffi:"111t=- ln 1980, and by 1981, the balance of payrnents had entered into acrrsls srtuation. Con€equent reductlonE ln inports of non_food consuner goods, ral,naterials and spare parts arrested economtc ar-wth ln lggo and 1ed to over a9 per cent decllne ln real cDp in 19gl and aiouna a 2 per cent decline in l9g2(table 1). It is estlmated that cDp gretd at a rate of 0.8 per cent in 19g3.

I

Table 1. cross doneatlc product by lndustrial orloln
(Bllllons of FlGr a,/ constant 1970 prices)

Sector L977 1978 1979 1980 1981
Agrlculture, forestry

and flshing
fndustry
services
Public adninistration
Inport duties

Total

Percentage of change

? 6.3
48.1
85.6
3s.5
9.9

255.4

2.1

71.3
s0.l
80. 7
37.3
9.3

248.7

-2.6

76.4
56. 5
90.1
40. 0
10.1

273.L

9.8

78. 3
s5.0
90.7
4L.7
9.6

275.3

0.8

77.r
41.9
81. 6
42.0
7,4

250.0

-9.2

79.0
39.4
7?.5
43.7
5.9

245.5

-1.8
I

source: plannlng Directorate, I{adagascar.

A/ Rate of exchange (l9S4l I 550 FUG . $US f.

L2' The investment boon and the subaequent efforta to stabiltze governnent financesare reflected in the budget figureE for lg7g_19g2 (table 2). Total expendituresnore than doubred between 1978 and 1980 and decrrneat srtghiry tn r.9gr lnd r9B2 insplte of a higher rate of inflatton. capitar iuaget expenaitures accounted for muchof this varlationt however. other governrnent er(pendlturee increased throughout thePeriod. Even though revenues expanded, the oveiall deflclt ,r" a p." cent of Gppin 1978, l8 per cent in l98l and 9 per cent tn 1982. rt rs estinated that thisbaaic pattern of overall improveneni contlnued in I9B3 rrhen, in spite of an increasein capital expenditures, the overall deficit aeclinea to Ffic gl.5 mllllon,approxitnately 7 per cent of cDp.

I
,
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Table 2. cenEra!. Governnent revenues and elpendltureE

(Bl llionE of mG)

19 78 19 79 198 0 . 19 81 198 2
(provl sional)

)

Total revenue
Recur rent
INUP receipts Ei/

Total expendi ture s
Recur rent
CaFltal
Other

Recurrent budgetary
def lcit

overall def lci t
Fi nanc inq

Forelqn (net)
Dcme€tic ( net)
Central Bank
state Bank
Other (net)

(Deficit as percentaq e
of GDP,

9 9.0
80.9
18. I

l.le . 6
89.5
20.7
9.4

-.8 .5
-? 0..6

4.2
L2.4
18 .5
-0.3
5.8
4.0

110.0
90.7
19.3

.l89. 9
97,7
62.L
30.r

-7 .0
:79.9

35.3
44.6
42.L
-0.2
2.7

13. 0

11.6.0
100 .4

15.5
24.2.8
ll2. 9
92.5
37.4

11e..5
104.3

L5.2
233. 6
lll.0
69.I
53.5

147.8
LzL.9
25.9

239.O
130 .3

39. 4
69.3

-8 .4
- 9L.2

5 4.7
36.s

2.5
9.0

47.9
25.9
85.6
-7 .4

0.7
r8.0

56. 0
58.I
45.0
11.5
I.5

ls.0

)
\

Soqrc e3 Go\ternnent of l,ladagascar

2/ Fotds Natlonal unifl€ de Perquatr'on (stabillzatlon Funda) for nain export
c rop€ .

13. The balanctsof-paynents po6itlon deterLdated atranatically fron 1978 to 1980

and has continued to be ur:d er conEldelable atraLn ever slnce (table 3). There haa

been a qeneral deterlaatlon ln the terna of trade. The value of export recelpts
remalned vlrtually unchanqed fron 1978 to 1981 (table 4) and incr€aEed sdnewhat

in 1982f hoh'ever, the rrDLume of exports decreased or retnalned atagnant. The value
of merchandise funporta increaged sharply from 1978 to 1980, waa cut back tn l98I
and irnreaeed agaln ln 1982 (table 5). Acatn, thls reflecta slgnlficant reductlons
in volurre and a contLnulnq lncrease ln averaqe lnport prlces. It ls eetlnate'l that
ln 1983, expor ts lrrreased to suc 125.9 nillton (fob!, while funports totalled to
193.7 biuion !I.tc (clf). In 1982, the brlance-of-paynents current account iteflcit
represented approx imately 12 per cent of GDPr a Elgnlflcant funprovement over the
I8.5 per cent ln 1980. It ls estfinateal ttrat thia ratlo decreased further tn 1983.
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Table 3. Balance of payments

(Billions of It{c)

1978 1979 1981 L982

Exports (fob)
rnports (fob)

Trade balance

Servlce receipt
Servlce paynents

of r.rhich interest
palrrnents

Service (net)

Public transfers (net)

Non-nonetary capltal:
Direct investment (net)

tledium- and long-tern loans
Disbursements
Repa)ments

Net

Debt rel ief

Allocation of SDRS

Other

Errors and omlssions

Overall balance -0. 2 -43. 9 -53. 0 -16.5

91. 4
87.2

88. 0
-149. 1

92.3
-170. 6

91.4
-145. 9

114.0
-r70.6

4.2

8.9
-40.6

-3.0

-31. 7

11.8

-1. 4

ls.1
-2.L

-61. 1

11. 6
-54.8

-5.3

-78.3

12.0
-61. 4

-8. 2

-54. 5

LZ .6
-78.3

-22.0

-56. 6

12.0
-82. 0

-32.7

-43.2

13. 4

-1.4

57.0
-3.5

-49.4

L3.2

-o.2

64.4
-6.4

-oJ. 5

15. 0

-o.2

79.9
-18.4

-70. 0

22.0

-0.1

67 .4
-40. 3

(

13. 0

2.I

1.8

Ea I

1.0

-7 .6

t.5

58. 0

t.0

2.5

o.2

61. s

19. 9

'll

-2.1
.| ',

40. I

3.6

-31.4
Source! covernment of l.ladagascar.

I
I
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) Table 4. Major nerchandise exports

(Millions of r}tc)

1978 L979 1980

coffee
cloves
vanilla
Rice
slsal
Lima beans
Cocoa

Fish
DGat and meat products

Sugar
Clove oil
chronite
craphite
Petroleum products

36 s83
r7 222
I 645

r71
L 292
I 156

757

3 116
I 544

1 434
1157
3 I45
L 277
1 355

38 074
15 007
3I14

_t5 /
I 853

78r
I 116

I 365
I 004
r 834
! 265
2 235

45 rl0
6 583
3 945

732
L ItO

s89
677

30 3s3
L7 72L
7 49L

82.6
r 708

60. 3
692

4 565
1258

413
763

t s32
2 45L
4 072

3 914
3 760

3 585
2 942

2 47!-
668

1 982
I 430
1 373

) source: Governnent of l'radagascar.

Table 5. structure of nerchandise inports (c'i'f')

(Billions of FMG)

L979 1980 1981

Non-food conautner goods
Food inports, of

which: rlce
Energy
Ran naterlals
capital goods
Other

rotal (c.i.f.)

22.9
11 1

(8.9)
20.7
36.0
71.5
10.5

22.0
18. 7

( 11. 7 )
33.5
43.5
70.3
17, 8

16. 0

(18.0)
J5. O

31. 9
62.7
4.0

15.s
40.1

(38.0)
44. I
55.r
<t al

4.3

179. 3 L77.9 198.8

source: Government of !{adagascar.

205.0

l
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14. Fron 1978 to 1980, the balance-of-payments deficlt rras financed prirnarily
through- increased foreign borrowrng and running down forergn exchange- reserves.Externar debt service obrrgations increased dranaticarly fron about $r9 niuionin 1978 (approximater'y 4 per cent of receipts from exports of goods and services)to about $265 rnilllon in 1982 lapproxinatery 72 per cent of exports of gooda analservices). Faced with this artuation the covernment has sought and obtiined arescbeduling of a part of_the debt service obrigations due. ?he rer.ief provrded bythe Paris Club in 198I and 1982 was for a relatively short period of tlne (about12 tnonths) and carried a moratoriun interest which iveraged about lo per cent{tabre 6). Addltionar debt rescheduling was arranged rrrth the paris club and theIondon Club in 1994.

(

Table 6. Debt service and impact of d€bt relief
(Uillions of US dol]a16)

1980 198I 1982

Debt service due

Relief: Paris Club (1981)

Relief: Paris CIub (1982)

Debt service after debt rellef

s9. 4

s9.4

187. 9

105. 7

265.0

63. I

70.6

130.6
I

82.2

Source! Covernment of f.,tadagascar.

B. Agrlculture

15' Agriculture constitutes the backbone of the econony, contributing crose to40 per cent of ct{p and over g0 per cent of export earnings. r{ore than 95 per centof the tl.lagasv popuratron rrve'in d;-r;;"i--;;.aa and around 65 per cenr arelnvolved ln sub€lstence agriculture. paddy is ine main staple crop, engaglng about70-per cent of the popuration and r.5 mirrion hectares or about half the rand undercultivation. 
- 
Annuar production averages about 2 nirlion tons, alr of which rsconsumed ln the country and supprennenied by rmports. cassava rs the second nostiltlportant food. The nost ilnportant agriculturat erq)ort product is coffee(53 per cent of alt exports) -. The od;;-i;po.iJia .*por. crops are croves andvanilra. cotton is the second cash crop aia is usea mainr-y for loca1 rndustrres.other important cash crops include =uc.i .;i.-."d tobacco. Livestock is also avery slgniflcant cornponent_ of aqricullure, with the cattle herd estinated at aroundl0 nltllon head and sizeable 

"t""f.= oi-pii", -"r,."p 
and poultry. Fishlng is anotherimportant sub-sector rrlth an average annual catch of around Ss,ooo tons,80 per cent of whlch cornes from iniana fishtng ana zo per cent fron ocean fishinq.
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16. For the period 1980-1982, agricultural production, both food and cash crops'
has been stagnant (see table 7). several factors have interacted to affect
agricultural production, the most inportant being an inadequate road netuork and a
lick of means of transportation to rnove output from surplus regions to conmercial
outlets. other factors affecting agricultural production include inadequate price
incentives, inefficient collection ind marketlng systems and shortages of inputs
(due both to lmport restrictlons and the high cost of transportation) '

Table 7. Productlon, area cultivated and producer price
of PrinciPal crops' 19 78-8 3

1980 19 81 I982 r983r978 t979

Food crops

Paddy
Production

( thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer prlce

( Iuc/kg )

Uan ioc
Production

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton,zla)
Producer pr ic€

( rMc,/kq )

Maize
Production

(thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield ( ton^a)
Producer pr ice

(r'!,tclkg)

cash crops

coffee
Production (greeh)

( thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer pr ice

( FMG/ks )

L 922 2 045
t r33 I 163

1.70 L.76

2 109 2 011 r 967
1 199 I 185 I l-39

r.7 6

43

584
277

6.08

r28
128

1,00

79.9

0. 37

215

'| tn

120
L27

0. 95

83.s
2L7

0, 38

L.72

60

79.7
2I8

n ?(

260

2 I47
I 2L9

L.76

55

726
292

s. 9r

3835

)

594 I 569
273 266

5. 83 s. 89

670 r 742
287 287

s.82 6.07

II5
r22

0. 94

116

1.00

8r.6
2LJ

0.3 8

185

113 rr5
116 r44

0.97 0.80

7 8.2

0.3s

r80

81. r
220

0. 37

280
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I
Table 7 (eontinued)

1978 19 79 1980 1981 1982 r983

cloves
Production

(thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)yield (tonAa)
Producer price

(nrc^s)

Vanilla
Production

(thousand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer price

(!r'rc,/k9)

Sugarcane
Production

(thousand tons )
Area (thousand ha)
Yield (tonAa)
Producer pr ice

( Fl,lclks )

Sisal
Productlon

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ron^a)
Producer pr ice

( n{G//kq )

Pepper
Production

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer pr ice

(I}ac//kq)

Cotton
Production

(thousand tons)
Area ( thousand ha)
Yield (ton^a)
Producer prlce

(EMc /ks)

L2.8
69.0
n to

340

/t. I
22.6
0.2L

305

375
33. 6
40.9

4.6

4.2
69. 9
0. 06

385

2.3
23. I

0. I0

500

444
36. 4
39.7

5.3

14. I

o5.5

2.5
5.4
0.46

200

30.5
r7. 9

l. 70

81,I

12.3
72.O
0, I7

39s

3.0
25.7
0. l2

500

':. 
o

85. 7

2.8
5.9
o.47

225

23.2
17.0
r.37

90

10. 8
72.5

0. 15

430

4.3
25.0
0. 17

700

2.9
5.9
0. 49

225

28. 0
r8. 7

1. 50

100

ls.8
72.4
o.22

43s

4.0
26.2
0.ls

700

2.5
6.0
0,41.

230

25.6
16.7
1. s3

r26

6.0
?? n

0, 08

435

4.1
27 .0
0,15

t. 000

I 395
40.2
34.7

6.4

L 420
41.5
34.6

7.7

':. 
n

140

l- 459
43.7
33.2

9.4

':. '

r500

464
43.9
33. 3

o<

':. 
u

150

z,-)
6.1
0. 4I

230

a

tq o

z.J

o.47

190

33.1

1.49

77

24.3
L7.9
r.36

155
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Table 7 (continued)

1978 r979 1980 1981 1982 1983

Groundnuts
Production

(thouEand tons)
Area (thousand ha)
Yield ( ton^a)
Producer price

34.0
38. 3

0. 89

40.2
40.2
1.00

39. 1
41.9
0.93

32.9
3s.5

0. 93

33. 9
37 .2

0. 9t

34.2
38. 0
0.9

1?. The net result is a lag of the growth of agricultural production behind that
of the population.

C. Tra nsporta t ion

18. shipping is essential for !{adagascar I s foreiqn trade' In addition' the
island's nountainous topography has been a perennial handicap to adequate internal
transportation and conununicatlons either by road or rall'

I
, 1. Roads

19. The road network comprises about 49,650 kn (1982) of road. Natlonal roads
(4,350 km paved and 4.260 km unpaved) link provlncial caPitals and najor towns'
Ithile gravel roads llnk snaller towns and villages within and between Provinces'
The road network is generally in poor condition' ltost of the paved roads show

sighs of deteriorati6n: 50 per cent require ful1 rehabllitation' while 30 per cent
require resurfacing to avoid further deterioration and costly repairs. unpaved and

gravel roads are in egually poor condition.

2. RE i lttays

20. The rallltays consist of two single track systems3

(a) About 7OO krn from Antananarlvo to the port city of Toamasina on the east
coast, from Antananarivo to the industrial clty of Antsirabe ln the southr and fron
lloramanga to the agricultural area of Lake Alaotra t

(b) 153 kn connectinq the provincial center of Fianarantsoa and the
agricultural areas in the southern Plateau to the port of lrlanakara'

2L. The Antananar ivo-Toanas ina line is the most inportant link, slnce lt is the
only reliable means of surface transport betlteen the countryrs nain seaPort and the

I capital cItY.
' /...
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22. The rolling stock and locornotive fleet are generall.y adequate to carry pres€nt
trafflc, although their cohdition is poor due to naintenance and operational
problems. The track is also in very poor condition. The raiJ.wayrs transport
capacity declined during the past feh' years to the point where it has been unable
to meet transport denand and has become a najor bottleneck in Madagascar t s
econony. The deterioraCion ls reflected in the decrease in total freiqht traffic
from 851,000 tons in 1975 to 550,000 tons in I9BI.

23. Since 1982, the covernment has taken najor steps to arrest the deterioration
by addressing the rnost urgent operational problems and rqsuning a normal flon of
6pare parts.

3. Ports, shipping and aviation

24. Coastal freight shipping playb an lrnportant part in the transport netnork.
The countryrs 18 classified ports serve approxinately 5000 km of sea-coast. The
three major ports handle nearly all of Madagascar, s forelgn trade (table 8).

Table 8. General cargo A/ (excluding bulk and hydrocarbons)
(tons)

(

I981 1982 l9 83 I
Toama B ina

Mahajanga

Antsiranana

IotaI

570 000

r52 000

1.28 000

860 000

627 000

179 000

131 000

937 000

514 000

90 000

102 000

706 000

Source: Governnent of Madagascar.

e/ Inports and exports and national coastal grans-shipnent.

25. Air transport constitutes an essential mode of transport for donestic and
international passengers' The national airrine regularly serves the countryrs
lnternar netlrork of alrports distributed throughout the country. Foreign passenger
travel is exclusively served by air transport, principally through the capital,
Antananarivo.

D. fndustry

26. ft is estlmated fron governnent staCistics that the contribution of the
industrial sector to cDp in 1983 was 1g per cent. since approxlnately Go per cent

I
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of production is based on agricultural outputs, i'e' textile and food processingl
ind-ustries, any decrease in the agricultural sector has a direct inPact on

industrial production as a whole. The other industrial branches such as

netallurgy, enqlneering, chenicals and bullding naterlals are not nell developed'
Industry ieJ-ies treavlly on inports, especially for intermedlate industrial products
which are not localIy nanufactured at p[esent.

27. Industrial output, incluclinq mlning, reached its Peak in 1979, declined
sllqhtly ln 1980 (-3 per cent) and then precipitously in 1981 (-24 per cent) ' The

decline apparently continued in 1982 (-6 per cent) and at the end of that year
production equalled approxirnately 70 per cent of the 1979 target.

28. A najor cause of this disappointlng perfornance has been the acute ahortage of
foreign exchange which has forced the Government to restrict imports of raht

naterials and spare parts needed for lndustry. The recent devaluation of the
ltalagasy currency increased lmport costs, which in turn accelerated the decrease of
production. Adttitional adverse factors include the deterioration of the
lransportation infrastructure, mainly the road netlrork, the Paucity of accurate
statiitics and precise information on enterPrises' the shortage of quallfled
personnel, and problems in the rnalntenance of production equipnent'

E. Energy

29. To meet lts energy requirenents, Madagascar relies on wood and r.rood Products
(including charcoat), Prinarily for donestic consumption, inporte'l oil and

hydropower. fnports of petroleum and Petroleutn Products average aPproximately
40O1O0O tons per year and represent a naJor foreign exchange expenditure'
Electrlclty pioauctton depends heavily on the eight hydroelectric stations t{hlch
supply over tleo thirds of denand, with the remainder belng provlded by thertnal
stilions. Total installed capacity is estimated at approximately 400 million XWIr

per annun'

F. Social

30. The Matagasy population is well over 9 million' ltlth an average annual growth
of 2.75 per cent. Approxlnatety 45 per cent of the populatlon i5 under 15 years of
age. over 88 Per cent of the actlve population work in agriculture and forestry,
around 8 per cent in the servlce sector and 4 per cent in the industrial and other
sectors. About 18 per cent of the population currently llves in the urban areas
which is growing at an average annual rate of 5 per cent.

3I. A sizeable portion of the governnent recurrent budget for central
admlnlstration is devoted to education (30 per cent) and health (7 Per cent) '
About I per cent of the capital budqet is devoted to these social services'

92, The national school systen provides for higher education as rtell as for
seconalary and prirnary levels. The Governtnent pursues a policy of achieving
universal prlrnary education and maintalns both prinary and secondary schools in
areas of population density. In 1983, there were 71 high secondary schools with

)
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approxinateLy 43,000 students and OI9 Junior secondary schooLs lrith
7011600 students. The system also includes a major unlverslty centre in each
Province- The adurt literacy rate was 50 per cent in 19g3. rn 19g3 there were
also 26 institutions providing technical and vocatlonal education and training, butthat nunber ls far from adequat€ to rneet the needs of the country.

33. The covernnent is also pursuing a policy of irlproving the social welfare of
ttonen and children and of increaeln-c the role of women in the developrnent process.

34. AU the public instltutions provlding social services are affected by thecurrent restraint on public exp€nditures and eannot keep pace with the increasing
demands resultlng from the growth of the popuration. The scarcity of foreign
exchange makes it increasingly difficult to order new equiprnent, to obtain spareparts or to assure a regular supply of essential rnedical and educationalmateriaLs. under these conditions, the pollcy of the coverrunent ls to maintain anoptimal level of services, concentrating upon the rehabilitation of existinginfrastructures.

c. Dlsaster preDaredness

35. l4adagascar t s location between the tatitude of rz and 25 degrees south pracesit in the tropical cyclone zone, and it can expect to be struck during the cyclone
season (November throuqh April) by r.rinds of high intensity capable of infrictlngloss of life and severe property damage. Central to the countryrs abillty to copetitith cyclones and to nitlgate the effects of future cyclones ls the Meteorologicar
Service, an organizational cornponent of the Ministry of Transport, Supply and
Tourism. This service, possessing a small but experienced and well-qualified
Professional staff has the responsibirity of anticipating and evaluating crfinatic
phehornena and of disseminating relevant inforrnation as a tlnery warning of
irnpend lng natural disaster. This responsibility is dlscharged in a three phase
operation!

(a) Acquisitlon of data on approa-chrng crinatic phenornena, partrcurarly
cyclones, by the use of observation atations equ ipped with the n"-""""ry scientific
instrunents i

(b) collectlon, collation, analysis and evaluatlon of this data at a centra.Lpoint (the Meteorology Service,s office in Antananarivo) i
(c) Dissernlnation, on a tinery basis, to the concerned lnstltutions and thegeneral publlc, of its judgenents on the rnplications of the approaching crlnatic

phenomena, i.e. where they wlll occur, rdilh what severity, and the rlkeiy effect onthe affected area.

36. The servlce also actively participates ln a regional association on rreather
observation, exchanging infornatlon vrith its neighbours in the Cotnoros Islands,
Reunion and I'tauritius. h additionr it nalntains professlonal linkages on aninterregional level.

(

I
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]V. GOVFFNMENT POLICY

A. National DoIicY

g7. The second Nationaf DeveloPnent Plan, 1982 t6 1987, has the following nain
targetsr to achieve self-suff iciency ln foodstuffs and increase Production for
export r to promote selected industrlal develoPment, to achieve self-suffic iency in
en;rgy and lo pronnte soclal developnent esse-ntially through the improvement of
tralnlng and health systetns.

38. In the llght of recent econonic difflculties, the Government issued a e'hite
paper in 1983 which included measures for short-term econonic recoveryt as well as

a long-tern development strategy.

39. As regards the agricultural sector' the white paPer provided for action to
ensure adequate prlce incentives - inclualing regular price revlews and increases'
ft also called for the irnprovement of the irrigation systen and rural access and

feeder roads. the diversification of crops' support to private enterPriset and the
rehabilltatlon of agro-industrial companies' As a first steP, the Government
liberalized price controls by allonlng free novement between mininum producer price
and naxinurn ion"urne, prlce a;d pennitied the Private sector to trade rice' Prlce
lncreases for paddy and rlce went into effect in l4ay 1982'

40. The whlte paper also stated the Governtnent I s lntention to diveat itself of
unsuccessful and unprofitable parastatal ventures, reduce state marketing ventures,
provide lncentives to srnallholiers and privately otrned productlon systetns' lmprove

agricultural extension services and research and focus on the rehabllitation of
road networks which hadl clear economic inportance' Measures were also defined by

the nhite PaPer for activatinq inalustrial develoPment and for improving the
transport system. For the innedlate, the Government is emphaslzing the
rehabilitatlon and maxinum utillzation of existing industrial facilities rather
than the constructlon of new facilities.

41. currently, the Government ls PreParing a new inve€tment code which is designed

to facilitate the groltth of the prlvate sector and thus permit the elitnination of
unproductive and unprofitable government business ventures.

42. In generaL, the Government is movlng in the direction of reducinq Public
expendit;res' elininating adrninistrative bottlenecks which hinder econotnic

development, and encouraging the Private sector to Play a larger role in economlc

development.

B. Foreign asE i s tance

43. Foreign assistance rernains a crltical element to the successful lnPlenentation
of the natlonal developnent progranne of l'ladagascar ' In recent years' technical
asslstance has been aeclinini; from $113 rniliion in 1981 to $95 nillion in 1982 to
an estirnated $50 rniuion in 1983. In 1982, the Uhited Nations systen accounted for
approxinately 47 Per cent of conunltnents wlth 43 Per cent conlng from bllateral
donors and lo per cent from nonSovernmental organizations'

)
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44. fn 1982, financial assistance to Madagascar totalled g222 niuion
($128 million in loans and $9rt million in grantsl, a slgnflcant lncrease over the
1981 revel of sll2 nirlion. The major sources of these fund6 included the caisse
Centrale de Coop6ration Economique of France (CCCE), World Bank-Internat lonal
Developnent Agency (rDA), the African Deveropnent Bank (ADB) and the European
Development Fund (EDF).

45' rn terms of bilaterar co-operation, France is the most rrnportant source ofasslstance. other inportant contrlbutors include swltzerland, the Federal Republicof cerrnany, Japan and China.

I

V. ASSESSMENT OF DAMAGES

A. fn troduct i on

46. The present assessment focuses on the damages following the cyclones and
floods of Decernber 1983 to April 1994, and partlcularl.y the nost recent and rnostdestructive cycloner trKamisy" whrch hit the northern areaa (Antsiranana, Mahajangaf
and Toanasina provlnces) in earLy Aprlr 19g4. rt shourd be recalled, however, that
Madagascar 'suffers each year from cyclones* and that the 198r/g2 cyclone season, inparticurar, caused extenslve danages. ReconstructLon from these earlier cyclones
and floods was still going on ,hen "Kanisy" occurred. An assessrnent of the heedsfor reconstruction and rehabilitatlon nusl take lnto account the cunulative effect aof the cyclones and floods as vrerr as the state of maintenance which. in rnany t
instances, rras relatively poor,

Record of maJor cyclones

rBenedicten

n I'r ida n

nElectra tr

rrcabrielle"
tr.rustlne"

'Andr6'
nCaboton

"Dornoinar
tGaly'

"Itai3n

" Inboa n

nKanisy'

in Madagascar !

Decenber 1981

,tanuary 1.982

January 1982

February L982

I'tarch 1982

December 1983

January 1984

January 1984

February 1984

February 1984

I'larch 1984

April 1984 I
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47. rn a preliminary provisional rePort on the damages caused by the 1983/1984
cyclones prlor to nKamisyn, the covernment provlded the followlng €stitqates of
danaqe:

Factories

workshops

Infrastructure
Administrative buildings
coverrunent housing

Dquipnent damage

Agricultural
Electriclty

Millions of FMG

38.6

285,3

0.5
tl ?

35.7
,l? ?

)

48. To these intllcative figures nust be added the loss of agricultural production
(estinated at 1,000 tons of sugar and 2OO tons of paddy rice) and, nost imPortant,
the loss and injury of people (estirnated at 102 dead, 47 nissing and 37 seriously
wounded).

49. cYclone "Kamisy" and the subsequent floods caused slgnificant darnage in the
provinces of Mahajanga and Antsiranana and to a lesser extent in Toamasina. In
assessing the damages following oRamlsyo, the nission has drawn heavily on
infornation provided by the covernnent as well as fron an insPection of uahajanga
and Antsiranana. The mission kras greatly irnpressed by the efforts already made by
the central and provinciaL governments and by the People thernselves to effect
necessary reconstruction so that economic activity could be resumed. The
assessrnent below thus focuses on the outstanding damages calllnq for repair and
reconstructlon. At the request of the covernnent, the United Nations Educatlonal'
Scientific and Cultura1 organization sent a nisslon of experts to I'ladagascar in
early June 1984 to evaluate the damageg ln the educational sector and to recomend
a progranme of rehabilitation. Accordlngly, the present rePort does not address
that sector.

B. Agrlculture

50. Agricultural damage caused by the cyclohes of Late 1983 and early 1984

culninating in nKarnisy" and by the floods coincident to these cyclones is
essentially of tto t14)es ! loss of crops and seedlings and infrastructural
alanages. The Government estinates that this series of cyclones and floods resulted
in overall crop losses of aPProximately $35.12 million, detailed in table 9'

51. rnfrastructural damaqes totalled an estimated $4'9 nillion, as itenized in
table 10.

)
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Table 9. Crop losses due to cyclones and floods, December l9g3
to April 1984

(Milllons of dollars)

Paddy

Paddy seedtlngs

Cottoh

Tobacco

Other stapte crops

oil paln

Coconut

Fruits and vegetables

TotaI

''Q E

0.8

1.1

2.O

0.07

0. 2s

0.7

36.L2

I
Table 10. Damage to agricultural infrastructure due to cyclones

and floods, December l9g3 to April I9B4

(Millions of dollars)

Agro-industrial buildihgs and plants

Access roads

Jrriqation systerns

Agricultural barges and lighters, silting
Total

0.5

0.9

3.1

0.4

4.9

52. In addition, livestock losses

53. The destruction of rice paddy
table 11.

are estinated at 1,275 head or

has been particularly severe,

$170 , 000.

as shorrn In

I
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Iable 11. Estinated loss of Paddy production'
Decenber 1983 to April 1984

Provlnce
Value g/

(Thousands of FUG)

Antananarivo

Toarna s ina

uahajanga

Tol iary
Fianarantsoa

Ants iranana
Total

20 s80

29 950

67 070

5 550

L7 730

6 800

I47 780

I 543

2 249

5 030

424

1330
s10

11 086 000

F!'rG 7
9/
5 per

value calculated on the basis of a nfloorn prlce to producer of
kg.

l. 54. since rlce is a staple food in Madagascar, shortfalls in domestic production

) .t"a t" .ou"rJ iy itpotl". rt ia estlmated that the Decenber 1983 to March 1984

cyclones (exclutttng 'xamisy') Ied to suPpletnentary inport requirements of around

64,000 tons of rice. Preliminary estitnates show that "Kamisy" wll1 result in a

further itnport requlrenent of 25'500 tons-

55. In early June 1984, FAO/Off ice for special Relief oPerattons (osRo) dlspatched
an agriculture exp€rt nlsslon to Madagascar to assist the Governrnent ln undertaklng

a thorough assessrnent of danages ln the agriculture sector and to recornmend a

programrne of rehabilitation. The rePort of the FAo nission v'il1 provide nore
conprehensive lnforrnation on the extent and nature of the agricultural darnage

caused by the cylones and floods.

C. Transportation

1. Road infrastructure

56. It is estimated that the damage to vltal nain roads as well as rural access

roads totaLled approximately $9.6 million. This includes danages to road segnents

whlch became hollo{ted out, washed away in sone cases and cut off in others' with
the rlsing of river levels, breaches were nade to embanked roads and to enbankments

leading to bridges' and the abutments of several bridges were washed aHay ' Further

infornation on damage and consequent rehabilitation requirements are reflected in
the projects outlined in section vII below.

J
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57. The rehabllitation of the road infrastructure requlres urgent attention not
only because of its baslc inportance to econonic activity in the country but also
because it is critical to reconstruction and rehabilitation efforts. Delay in
undertaking the necessary repairs could lead to further deterioration during the
rainy season which begins in November.

2. Sh ipping and ports

58. Although no loss of capacity in deep-sea or coastal shipping was recorded, the
rnission was able to ascertain extensive damage to the port infrastructure,
superstructure and cargo handling and service equipnent in both Antsiranana and
Mahajanga, respectively the second and third major ports of the country. The tnoports have an important share of the countryrs external trade flo$s and the coastal
distribution systen of food and naterials. Both ports were built before
independence. Their age and the consequent lack of both infrastructure and
superstructure maintenance constitute a serious handicap to efficient cargo
handling.

59. The already degraded port facilitles, including floating and rnobile equipment,
were further danaged by the series of cyclones to an arnount of approximately
$3.3 nlllion. ft is estinated that danage has reduced the operating capacity of
both ports by approxinately 60 per cent compared with I9g3 levels. present
contingency measures to deal with traffic entail hiqher carqo transit costs and
accrued ship-tine ln porC costs.

60. This situation constitutes a serious disruption of the national translrcrr
netriork h'hich relies heavily on both ports for coastal distribution, foreign trade
and logisticar services for development projects. The port of Antsiranana not only
serves the rr'hole of the northern province but also operates the island's only
drydock and ship repair yards, essential to malntaining the countryrs shipping andfishing fleets as well as port floating equipneht. The port of l,,tahajanga serves
the north-west coastline, the capital, Antananarivo, and severar areas along the
main road linking the tiro cities.
61. ?he toss of capacity in both ports due to cyclone danage will hinder the
urgent rehabilitation efforts in the hinterland, in particular in regard to the
transportation of needed construction and buildinq materials.

3. Airport installatlons and navlgational aids

62- c\zclone danage to airports was extensive in Antsiranaha and to a lesser degree
in Mahajanga. Total damage is estinated at approxirnately $607,000. Airport
buildings and hangars suffered as r.rell as navigational aids and conrnunications
netlrorks. At Antsiranana the airport building and nain hangar have no roof, and
all major naviqational aids (very high freguency ornnidirectional radio range system
(VORS), radio beacons (Locator), abbrevlated visual approach slope indicator system
(AVASIS), radlo VIIR/HF etc.), connunicatiohs systems and services such as
VHF telephone and telex and electricity are out of order owing to cyclone damage.
Passenger safety is thus seriously jeopardized.

(
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4. l4eteorological i n sta 1l at ions

63. The neteorological centres in both airports vrere badly hit. Radio
corununications equlPnent and neteorological devices were either destroyed beyond

repair or baalty alamaged. Although sorne of the neteorological aids have been
provlsionally re-established, such makeshift arrangernents are highly insufficlent.
ltte conseguences of this damage are not only imnediately evident in reduced
air-cohtrol capability but, in the longer run, by an inabllity to provide adequate
early warning of inevitable future cyclones.

5. Total damage assessment

64. on the basis of the foregolng assessnents, reconstruction costs for the
transport sector can be estimated as follons:

Roads $9620000
Ports 3 325 000

Airports 507 000

Meteorology 135 000

Total $13 687 000

,
65. covernrnent sources lndicated that the loss due to cyclone damage of
port-service-craft taa estinated at $3r525,000, nanelyr 3 tugs (300 ItP) and

15 llghts ln the upstrearn river port of !'larovoay (Mahajanga Province) ' Governnent
aourcea also indicated danage to provinclal airports (Nosy-Be' Sambava and Vohenar )
estinated at $3251000 for civil works and $80'000, for equiprnent' totalling
9405,000. Ttre niislon $as unable to visit these three airports or the port of
Marovoay to ascertaln these danages.

D. fndustrv

66. The datnage in this sector relates malnly to industrial buildings' It was also
reported that there had been serious damaqe to Production equiPnent -as well as a

lois of ralr materials and products. some lndustrial Plants have had to reduce
production drasticaUy, others have had to stop production altogether'

67. Listed bnlon are the rnain companles suffering from losses attributable to
nKarnisy' lrith estltnates of danages as provided by the Government:

(a) soTEr,fA (textile rnill): 2,000 n2 roofing blo'wn off' six loome and some

engines datnaged t evaluation of danage to bulldings and equiPment = FMG 100'000'000
($182'000) r to raw material and products = FMG 125'999r999 ($230,000) I

)
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(b) FfTf!4 (agro-industry) ! evaluation of danage to rooflng, lrindoh's, brick
work and electrlcal eguipment: FI.'G 125,000,000 ($227,000), loss of
material: S50,0001

(c) SOPEBO (f ish-procesalng plant): evaluation of damage to roofing and to
factory bullding: FMG 100,000,000 ($190,000) r $harf belonglng to covernnent:
FMG 14,000,000 ($25,400) I

(d) SOI{APECIIE (f lsh-process ing plant): breaking of r{harf and consequent
breaking of refrigeration plant and destruction of four conpressors =
FIiIC 400,000,000 ($727,000) r destructlon of ice producing equiprnent = r.!{c 60r000r000
($110,000); addltlonal cenent and concrete requirenents = FMG 20r000r000
($36,000). The company alao experienced a loas of shrimp estinated at $2OOrOO0i

(e) Arnboanio cenent plant! 50 per cent rooflng destroyed: FMG 36,000,000
($65'000) i laboratory destroyed: Fri'G 15,000,000 (g27,OOO), electrical poirer plant
damaged: Fttc 15,000,000 ($27,000) t nechanical shovel destroyed: FMG 30,000,000
($s4r000);

(f) SECREN (soci6t6 d'Etude, de construction et de Rdparation Navare) (naval
construction) r total danages evaluated at F!,tc 1.834 billion (93.3 miulon). In
addition, three Epeedboats used for high sea repalrs lrere lost, The coat of
replaclng these boats is n4c I billion ($1.8 miltion) each.

68. fn addition to the above-mentioned companles, eeveral other industrialenterprlses, nainly small- and medium-scale cofipanies in Hahajanga and Antslranana,
suffered danages, especially to their roofs.

69. Table 12 contains a recapitulation of the cost of darnages to industrlal plants
in l4ahaj anga and Antsiranana.

Table 12. Industrial plant danage - December 1993 to April 1994 g/

(

I

Ittahajanga

SOTE'IA (textiles)
FITIU (jute rnill)
SOPEBO (f ish processlng)
SOI',IAPECHE (f lsh processing)
Amboanio cement plant
Agro-industrles: SIB,

sfB, sugar plants, etc. )
carages and repalr shops

$412 000
277 000
21s 000
873 000
174 000

350 000
$100 000

I
Subtotal $2 40I 000
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Table 12 (continued)

Antsiranana

SECREN (€hipyard)
RePlacement of 3 sPeedboats
coNsAzL rltAs (salt Plant)
SCIM (vegetable oil)
FODIMA (tannery)
Mavico (canning factory)
Brewery
sugar plants (including NosY-Be)
Garage and repair shoPs

subtotal

Total

s3 300 000
5 400 000

r00 000
120 000
50 000
50 000

120 000
100 000

s 150 000

$ 9 390 000

$tl 791 000

)

source! Government of !,ladagascar.

g/ Does not include agro-industrial plante noted ln tabl'e I0'

E. rousing and Public bulldings

70. The cyclones and floods of Decenber L983-Aprit ]984 caused aevere datnage to
public bulldlngs, nith conplete destructlon in lome cases and IoaE of rooflng ln
;ther6. with iegartl to private houslng, danage to good or nedliun €tandard housea

tras rnostly loss of rooflng with consequent water danage' fn lcrw-incorne areas' the
houses generally nade of corruqated iron rtere largely deEtroyed.

7L. The assessment of damage shonn in table 13 focusee on PubLlc bulldinge ln vlew
of the inportance attached uy the coveriunent to returnlng publlc admlnlatratlon and

servlces to nornal as qutckt-y as Possible. . The mlsalon irai aule to obtaln detailed
data on danage to public bulldlnqs ln the town6 of Antslranana and Antslranana f'
both in Antslranana province and in the town of t'lahajanga, Provlnce of l'lahaJanga'

As regards other towns and areas ln these Provinces, damage estlnates are baged on

indirectly obtained infornation.

I
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Table l-1, Darage to public buildlngs, Decenber 1983 to Aprll l9g4

(Mitlions of dollars)

Town of
Antsiranana I

Province of

Tor{n of Other a/
Antsiranana areas

Town of Other b,/
MahaJanga areas Total

Public
Administration

Education c/
Health services d/
Cornmuni.ty

facilities e,/

0.19 4.90
o.22 3.08
0.04 0.36

0.1s 0.93

L.23
0.09

0 .18

0. 69
0.25
0. 05

0. 0t

r.22
0. 54
0. 06

0. 08

0, 53
o.74
0.r2

0.51

TotaI 3.67 1.0 0 2. 00 2.00 .50 9.27

Source: Government of l,ladagascar

Z/ Anbanja, Nosy-Be, Anbilobe and Vohenar.

D/ l'{itsinjo, Anbato-Boeine, Tsaratanava and Marovoay, 
I

g/ Prinary, secon<iary and univers i ty-level school buildings.

V Prlncipal and subsidiary hospitals, dispensarles and Red Cross bulldings.

9/ Cultural buildings, churches, comnunity centres and day care centre.

72. rn Antsiranana, clear evidence of the violence of the cyclone couLd be seen!
the entlre roof of strong bultdings brown away, concrete electricity poles broken,iron trusses and bearns bent. ft is estimated that about 4,000 private houses
nere danaged or destroyed, of which 60 per cent invorved corruqated iron
lo,vr-cost housing.

73. The assessrnent understates the exteht of real damage since significant
rehabilitation efforts have been nade by the local authoritles and the population
itself: roads were creared of all debris and entire zones of lorr-cost houses nadeof corrugated iron sheets were rebuilt. Atthough no corfiprehensive investigation of
damage to private housinq courd be undertaken by the rnission, it was repeatedry
observed in Antsiranana and Mahajanga that the restoration of prlvate dwelling wasproceeding apace through the initiative of individuals and with ttre use of salvaqedbuilding naterials or procurements from the markets,

74' rn the Province of lr'rahajanga several pubric buildings and private houses were
danaged by the cyclones. However, it ls generally estimated that the damages are
nore extensive than intensive. As in Antsrranana, the private housing which rras
conpletely destroyed leere nostly of the lon-cost corrugated iron sheet type. I
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F. Energy

75. c\tclone "Kanisy' destroyed practically the entire electricity distrlbution
networkinal].oftheto}'nsoftheProvincesofAntsirananaandltahajanga.Damage
in Toamasina was slgnificantly tess. The following estimates of danages to power

lines and electriclty plants were Prepared by the nationaL electricity conPany

(JIRAI4A):

Torrn

MahaJanga
Marovoay
Anbato-Boen i
l.taevatanana
Antsiranana
Nosy-Be
Toamasina

Po$er lines

$180 000
35 000
I000
2 000

130 000
I 000

18 000

$374 000

Bulldinqs

8 000

$142 000

$130 000
4 000

I vr. EME*cEl'lcY AssrsrANcE
a

76. In the afternath of the earlier ' ryclones and again after "Kanisy"' the
Government of Madagascar appealeal to :he international comrnunity for emergency

assistance.TheofficeoftheUnitedNationsDisasterReliefco-ordinator(UNDRo)
played the leatting role in co-ordlnat.ng the resPonses. A suflmary table of
emergency asslstance Providetl as at 2 | May 1984 (prelininary estlmate) is given

belon:

$601 851
FMG 12 000 000
Frrc 27 500 000

ECU I 261 890
$30 000

$20 000
$6 ors ooo

$19 230
$41 500
$6s 000
$74 000

$3 000 000
FI''tc 42 000 000

$1 200 000
$30 000

The total danages in the energy sector are set at $516t000'

rnternational Red cross
Red cross of the Peoplers Rep tblic of china
Gulf Group of Companies (Swit,erland)
European Economic cormnunity
I'NDP
Federation of Protestant chur:hes

of llozarnbique
United states of Amer ica
Federal Republic of Germany
ftalY
Netherlands
unlteat Ringdon of Great Britain and Northern Ireland
Union of soviet socialist ReF rblics
Japan
Algeria
TJNDRO

)
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VII. S9ECIAI, ECONOI.|IC ASSTSTANCE PROGRA}IME

A. fntroductlon

77. A special economic asslstance prograrme has been formulated to asslst the
country to recover fron the destruction wrought by the recent cyclones and floods,
partlcularly cyclone nKanisyn. The speclfic projecta are the results of
consultations whlch the inter-agency mlssion had eith the authorities concerned of
the Governnent, both at the central and provinclal levels.

78. Although the rnaln goal of the programne ls reconstruction and rehabilitation,
the projects are fully consistent wlth the objectives and strategy of the current
National Developnent Plan. ft ahould also be enphasized thae the projects are
closely lnterrelated. For example, the rehabititation of the transportation
lnfrastructure, partlcularly the road System, is essential to the successful
inplementation of proJects relatlng to agricultural proaluctivity. sinilarly, the
early restoratlon of the countryrs industrial plant can facilitate reconstruction
in the housing and publlc building sector. Finally, the projects contained in the
prograllme call for urgent inplenentation so that the country can resune nornal
economic activi ty.

79- The project descriptions have not, ln nost instances, attenpted a clear
distlnction betneen their foreign exchange costs and their loca1 costs. As a
result of the major reconstruction efforts already undertaken, government resources
are extrernely linited. Additional reconstruction and rehabilitation costs, r.rhether
requiring foreign or local currency, can only be covered, for the most part, by
assistance from externar sources. Full detalls of the project are availabre fron
the Government of l{adagascar.

B. Aqriculture

80. External assistance is required to enabl.e the country to cope with its
projected shortfall of rice production in 1984. fh addition, assistance is
required to rehabllltate the hydro-agr icultural infrastructure and to provide
agricultural inputs vrhere necessary so that L9A5 production can be brought up to
norrnal or even to a positlve growth level.

81. With the assistance of the Caisse Centrale de Co-op6ration Econonique (CCCE),
the African Development Bank (ADB) and the European Developnent Fund (EDF), the
heavy damages cauaed by cyclones in 1982 were repaired in tirne to rneet the next
agricultural carendar. slrnllar pronpt external assistance is required under the
present circumstances.

82. T'he report of the expert rnission frotn FAO,/OSRo, (see para. 55) rrttl provide
additional information on the requlrements and measures to be taken, including
specific projects, to rehabilitate aqricurtural production in the areas concerned.
This will be cornplemented by the work of other agencies such as the world Bank and
ADB in rural infrastructure rehabilltation projects ln the context of ongoing
assistance proqramtles.

I

I

I
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83. In terns of food productlon' the earning of forelgn excbange and the provision
of inputs to agro-lndustry, it is a natter of urgency to Madagascar to restore its
agrlcultural production capacities. An essential neasure to'wards this end 16 the
rehabilitation of the countryts irrlgatlon systens and related facillties vhich
were damaged or destroyed by the natural disasters of December 1983-April 1984. In
order to iccomplish this, the Government requires, in the innediate future'
assistance for the follor,ring elght projects estinated at $4r470'000. APproxltnately
70 per cent of the cost ot ill ftrese piojects ls for irported naterlals, rrith the
renaining 30 per cent for labour.

84. The purpose of this project ls to engage in rehabtlitatlon work in the areas

of Amboh lvoh ibe, Anbitobe, Iitahavanona' Anamakia, AndaPa, Andrlanakonko and other
locations in Antsiranana Provlnce. The work conslsts of the dredging and repalrlng
of canals of the irrigation systems in these locations and the reconstruction of
buildings and storage facilities. The estlmated cost of this project is S220,000'

A-2. Rehabilitatlon of aslicultural lnf ra!ttr!q!q!€!-U3hq:lg!1

85. Whlle the rnajor work woulal be at Bekarara, the proJect lncludes other Parts of
the netirork located in Ankijaber AnbodimanaEy, ArnbalabeAekobay' Mangetsa,
Bealanana and Antongonena,4ltsina. The estitnated cost is $800'000 tthlch includes
the dredging and repair of the irrigatlon canals and the reconstruction of office
buildings antl storage facilitles.

86. The most important irrigatlon rehabilitation effort under this project vrould
be at veronanga, followed by Behtrtjy, Betantanana, Tanbohorano and Anklsoka' six
other subsidiary areas also need rehabilltatlon. The ork conalstE of dredging and
realignment of canals, repair of gaps, repair of dikes, and bulldlng
reconstructlon. The estinated cost is $700,000.

A-4. Rehabilitatlon of agricultural infrastructure, FfFABE

87. This rehabilltation Project lncludes restoring the hydro-agr icultural system

to normal operation and the reconstruction of a purnping station and of dikes,
canals and dams. The total estinated cost is $1.3 ntllion.

88. Thls project provides for repair of dikes' inProvement of drainage systems and

ttesiltlng of rice fieldsr essentlally ln the areas of Laniera and sahalonbo
(uanandona) as well as Antananarivo and seven other areas. The total estirnated
cost is $500,00 0.

)

)
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A-6. Rehabilitation of agricultural infrastructure, Toamasina

89. The most lmportant area requiring restoration of its irrigation system is
Ambatondrazaka. Tr{o other areas need sone minor rehabilitation work, nannely
Antetezatona/sahararo/Kotobona in Toamaslna and Ankofa/sahatany in F6n6rive-Est.
The project provides for the reconstruction of canals and dikes and the dredging of
canals at a total estlmated cost of S600,000.

A-7. Rehabilltation of agricultural infrastructure, Mananjary and Fianarantsoa

90. The work ihvolves the repalr of danage caused by heavy ralns, essentlally the
reconstruction of canals and repalrlng breaks. The estlnated cost is $l5O,OOO
($100,000 for Mananjary and g50,0OO for Fianarantsoa).

A-8. Repair rrork, Morondava

91. Followlng successlve cyclones and consequential heavy rains, there has been an
erosion of levees on the right bank of the Morondava, endangering its stability andjeopardizing the adjacent areas. The nost important purpose of this project ls the
protection of the levee at Dabara by repairing and strengthening it. The estinated
cost of this project ie 92001000.

C. Transportat ion

1. Roads

92. Madagascarrs road network is a vital element in its national and local
transportatlon systems. rt is essential to the countryrs econonic activity and
developrnent, Ilnking production areas, market places, principal cities, rallways,ports and airllne terminals. The degradation of the road systen because of
cyclones and floods has an immediate adverse lnpact on nany econornic and social
sectors- The prornpt repair of the danaged road sections is therefore imperative.In order to avoid harnful consequences to the econony of the country, it is
necessary to activate an energency prograrme for the rehabilitation of criticaL
roads, particularly those with economic inportance. The mlssion, in consultation
nith the covernnent, has identlfied those road segrnents nost urgently regulring
rehabilltation $rith external assistance.

93. The Anivorano-Ambi lobe Road is a vital intra-provlncial transportation link in
Antsiranana Province, comprlsing approxlmately 25 p€r cent of the paved roads in
Antsiranana Province. This road, which was experiencing maintenance problems,
deteriorated considerabry as a result of 'Kamisyn. rn order to restore ltsstability, a project of reconstruction is envisaged. The reconstruction cost is
estinated at $4 nil.llon. Technicar assistance is also regulred in the anountof $320,000. The total cost of thls project is estinated at 94,320,000.

I

I

I
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TR-2, Rehabilitation of the Anbilobe-Vohenar Road (RN5)

94. As a result of the danage inflicted by the cyclones and floods, this road is
cut off at various river crossings. In addition, several wooden bridges have been
destroyed, the ernbanknent of one bridge has been r.rashed away and a culverted
passageway has been destroyed. Pendlng the construction of pernanent brldges, lt
is proposed to use nBailey" bridges for rlver crosslnge and to construct or repair
the necessary culverts, gabions and enbanknents. The 6stinated cost of thl6
project ls $4 00,0 00.

TR-3. Rehabilitation of the Sanbava-Antataha and Antalaha-Antsirabato Roads (RNsl

95. These all-rdeather roads are located close to the north-east coast and have
suffered damage to thelr pavenents and to several bridges. The followlng
rehabilltatlon work is urgently reguired: repair to pavernent, lnstallatlon of new
culverts, replacenent of bridge planks and construction of a provisional bridge.
The estlmated cost of this project ls 9300,000.

TR-4. Rehabilitation of the Sambava-Andapa Road (RN3)

96. The heavy rains have caused significant damage: several bridge abutnents
washed away, embankments broken, and landfills washed away. Landalides have also
occurred on several parts of that road. The proposed rehabilitation project
provides for installation of gabions, filling up of breaches, reconstruction of
culverts, clearlng up of the landalides, repair to enbankments, strengthening of
piers and resurfacing of several parts of the road. The estirnated cost of thls
project is $750,000.

97. llhese access roads, totalling sone 250 km, are crucial for the transportatlon
of agricultural outputs such as coffee, cloves and rice. The repalr of these Eoads
should be sufficient to enable trucks to reach various agriculCural areas. Thls
rehabilitation cost is estimated at $1,750,000. fn addition, there is a need for
nBaileyn brldges at several points. The estlmated cost of the heeded bridges
is $370,000. The total cost of this project is thus $2,I20,000.

m-6. Reconstructlon of port-Berge-Anbondromarnv Road (RN6)

98. This road segment requlres urgent rehabllltation. While waltlng for the
necessary financing for conplete reconstruction, it is necessary that the crltical
parts be repaired urgencly before the next rainy season. The work wiLl involve
malnly fllling of breaches and resurfacing of the road at an estinated cost
of $22O,000.

TR-7. Rehabtlitation of the pR 227 to 532 Road (RN4t

99. In order to assure traffic on thls lnportant segment of National Road No. {
r during the next rainy season, lt is necessary to repalr critical parts of the roaal

! eegment. The main work vrill involve fiUing of low sectlons' repair of the
- Arlboronalandy enbanknent and reconstruction of culverted passagerdays. The total

estinated coat of thls project is $1r400,000.

)
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TR-8. Rehabilitation of the Befandr lana-Mandr i tsara Road (RN32)

100. The urgent rehabilitation work will involve f iUing the eroded parts of the
road at an estimated cost of $110,000.

2. Ports

101. The world Bank is currently etudying a long-term port developnent project for
Madagascar. For this reason, the four port rehabilitation projects presented in
this report concern only inunediate short-terrn measuren designed to re-establish
forner port capacities in Antslranana and l,lahaJanga folloning the cyclone danage.

102. Although nost of the civil eorks reconstruction and sone of the rehabilitatlon
of the technical facilities can be undertaken respectlvely by local contractors and
by the local dock-yard sEcREN, it ls estirnated that almost all building naterials
and certain technlcal egulpnent will have to be irnported. Hence, the civil rrorks
progrannes can be consldered as having an 80 per cent foreign exchange contl)onent
(cenent and building materials, specialized expertise, and a 20 per cent Local
currency conponent (Ioca1 labour, sand, stone etc.). This proportion also applles
to projects concerning technical facilities undertaken by the Antsiranana dock-yard
of SECREN, as all materials (engines, steel sheet, welding rods etc.) rrill have to
be inported. other projects relating to the rehabilitatlon of technical facilities
can be assuned to require 100 per cent foreign exchange financing.

103. Wherever applicabLe, each project should incorporate technical assistance and
training to avoid subsequint degradation of both infrastructure, superstructure and
technical facilities due to inadequate malntenance and management.

104. The follo'rring are the projects proposed in this sub-sector.

TP-I. Reconstruction h'ork, Antsiranana port

105. Antsiranana ls one of the three rnajor ports of Madagascar handling lmPortst
exports and national coastal transshipments. Of its 300 rnetres of concrete quays
serving as deep sea berths for conmercial shipping, onty 100 netres are barely
operational as a result of the damage inflicted by the cyclones and floods of
December 1983-April 1984. In addltion, various other facilities of the port
require extehsive repair or reconstruction to recover fron the darnages wrought by
the cyclones. AII the cornmercial quays and sulPort facilities should be brought to
a fuuy fuhctlonal condition as soon as posslble if the port of Antsiranana is to
fulfil its necessary role as part of the transportation systen of the country. lrhe
purposes of this project, therefore, are several,

106, The projects include the followings

(a) Reconstruction of 300 netres of comrnercial quay involving land filling
and paving as well as major underrarater caisson repair, at an estirnated cost
of $750,000;

{

I
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(b) Reconstruction of a breakwater, at an estimated cost of $1501000;

(c) Repair and reconstruction of port service craft guays at an estinated
eost of $50,000 t

(d) Repair of guay apron surfacing at an estimated cost of $80,0001

(e) repair or reconstruction of the harbour nasterrs butldlng, technical
repair sheds and adrninistrative buildings at an estinated cost of $40r000.

The total cost of this project is estinated at $I,070'000.

TP-2. Rehabilltation of technical facilities at Antsiranana port

107. The purpose of this project is to replace or repair technical facilitles, such
as port service craft, lrhich i{ere sunk or suffered serious damage because of the
cyclone. The r.rork lncludes replacing three port service craft (harbour naste! and
pllot vessels) and spare parts, replacing a lighter (for nidstream cargo-handling
operations), rehabilltatlng two lighters, rehabilitating the port tug, including
spare Parts, and repairing navigational aids and beacons. The total estlmated coat
is $540,000.

108. Except for naval and craft engine repairinq, the local dock-yard, SECnXN, can
undertake the inplenentation of thls project on the condition that lt is fully
supplied h'ith the appropriate imported nateriaf.

TP-3. Reconstruction work, Irtahajanqa port

109. Mahajanga has a series of llghterage berths for the discharge and toading of
lighters, serving vessels lying at anchor. srnall coastal vessels can be
accotmodated alongside the berth at high-water. AU of the existing quays were
damaged. The world Bank is considering a long-tern rehabilltatlon project.
However, the followlng reconstruction needs to be done imnediately: minor
temporary repair to the quay cosTE (to avold further washing away of the fill
behind the sheet-piled walI) i reconstruction of quay WILLEI4AN t the extenslon of
the guay BARRIoUAND (the driving of 2l-0 m of steel sheet-piling irnnediately behind
the concrete deck structure and refilling and resurfacing the apron), and repairs
to the nasonry-walled guay oRsrNI simply to avoid further erosion of the fill
behind it. The estinated cost for this reconstruction is $800'000.

110. The project will also involve (a) replacement of the stone dlke to the south
of the port by a gablon atructure to prevent land erosion at an estimated cost of
$250,000, (b) roof and nasonry repair to sheds, technical and adminlstrative
buildings, the nautical college, officials' houses and the harbour rnaaterrs
building at an estimated cost of $150r000 and (c) rehabllltation of the electrlcity
dlstrlbution systen' Ught-houses and beacons at a cost of $80,000. This project
has a total estlmated cost of $1,280,000.

TP-4. Rehabilitation of technlcal facilitles at l'lahajanga port

111. The object of this project is to replace or repair technical facilities which
nere sunk, destroyed or darnaged during the cyclone. The work includes replacenent

)
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{
of two llghters (100 t) (estinated cost, $120,000), rehabilttation of two damaged
tugs for midstream operations (estirnated cost, $120'000), rehabilitaLion of
tvo port service craft (harbour master/pllot vessels) (estinated cost, $145,000)
and rehabilitation of navigation aids (estinated cost, $50,000). The total cost of
this project is estlmated to be $435,000, AII above replacement and repairs'
excepting for navigatlon alds, can be undertaken in the SECREN Antsiranana
ship-yard providing adequate imported materials are avallable.

3. Ai rports

L12. Because of the inportant role of alr traffic in the countryrs econorny,
especially in view of further danage to the northern road network, it is essential
to re-establish alrport technical and passenger facilltles as soon as possible.
The airports at Antsiranana and Mahajanga are in urgent need of the reconstruction
of their physical plant and the rehabilitation of thelr technical facilities if an
adequate level of alr trafflc safety is to be malntained. The reconstruction work
can be undertaken by local contractors, some.sophisticated navlgational equipnent
wllL need to be inported. spare parts, technlcal assistance and training should be
essential components of the two projects concernlng rehabilitation of technical
facilities to assure proper naintenance.

TA-I. Reconstruction work at Antsiranana airport

113. The Purpose of this project is to undertake the reconstruction or repair of athe following buildings in the airports passenger and freight terminal, technical I
communlcatlons and control tower, nain aircraft hangar, and varlous technical and
administrative buildings. The estitnated cost of this work is $240,000.

TA-2. Rehabllitation of technlcal facilities at Antsiranana alrport

114. The purpose of this project is to replace or repair technical facilities
damaged b,y the cyclone, the disfunctlonlng of which is a serious hazard to air
traffic safety ln the region, The rehabllltation will involve replacement of
repair of navlgational aids (very high fiequency onni-d i rectional radio range (voR)
systen, locator radio beacon, antennae and pylons for VH!' and HF, vlsual landing
aidst ' procurement of a fire engine and reconnection of telex and telephone
circults and electricitv dlstribution svstems. The estinated cost of this proiect
is $15I,000.

TA-3. Reconstruction L'ork at Mahajanqa airport

115. This project ls designed to reconstruct or repair the roofs and fittings of
airPort buildings damaged by the cyclone: passenger and freight terninal,
technical buildings and control tower, staff offices and aircraft sheds. The
estinated cost of this project is 985,000.

TA-4. Rehabilitation of technical facllities at MahaJanqa airport

L16. The purpose of this project ls to replace or repair technical facilities, the
disfunctioning of which is a serious hazard to air traffic safety in the reg j.on. 

I
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The equipnent and facilities reguiring rehabllltation lnclude several radio beacons
and transmitters with auxiliary equiFnent (radio beacon transnitter MF 1 KW, radio
beacon two transmitters 300 w, AF:IN (aeronautlcal fixed teleconmunication network)
(5 freq.) l0 transnitters L Kw, 39 m hlgh mast for sS,J beacon, 15 n high rnast for
l,lA beacon, 5 HF antennas for AJTN, 10 HF recelvers for AFTl,l, one VOR/DME (distance
rneasuring equipnent) station, radio beacon cabling) and instaltatlon of tno standby
generators (50 kVA and 70 kVA) for the control and lermlnal buildings. The total
estirnated cost of this project ts 9853,000.

D. fndustry

11.7. I'tadagascar has a number of industrial plants which can contribute
significantly to recovery and rehabllitation efforts, as well as to the econornic
developtnent of the country. Many of these plants, bowever, have suffered damages
from the cyclones and floods and are in need of asslstance ln order to play their
role effectlvely in the recon€truction. The proposed assiatance should serve to
help each factory become operational as soon as possible and to lnprove the
capacity of each factory both to participate in the reconstruction progranne of the
region and to produce import substitutes.

118. fn this connection, the provision of equipnent and raw materlals rill be
conbined wlth trainlng and technicar assistance, especially in the managenent field.

119. h lrahajanga Province, the most severe danages were suffered by a fish-
processing plant and two textile plahts. The flrst can rely on its foreign
partnera to partly rebuild the factory. The tno textlle plants suffered losses
nainly to their stocks of raw naterlat and finiahed products, the replacenent of
those is not hrithin the scope of the proposed programne. On the other hand, those
industrial plants, ae well as the agro-industries in the province, are in need of
assistance to reorganize thelr production, inplenent sirnple repalr and naintenance
systens and to return to a useful level of productivity.

120. Antsiranana Province contalhs only a few important industrial establlshrnents.
The most lnportant one, SECREN, suffered the most. The other large factories and
the 25 to 35 stnall indu€tries, in particular the agrd-industr iea, need assistance
to restore adequate levels of productivity.

I-1. Production of corrugated iron sheets, IIACOMA plant, Tarnatave

121. ?he maln damage caused by nKamisy" was the destruction of building roofs.
Althouqh rnuch of the darnaged lron sheets have b€en put back as provislonal cover,
it i6 obvious that a major prograrmne is needed to give lndustriaf and private
buildings permanent roofing. The purpose of this project is the procurenent of
sPools of sheet netal to be provided to the I4ACO!!A plant so that lt can produce
corrugated iron sheets. ft ls estinated that the lndustrlal establishnents lrill
need 40,000 nz to 50,000 mz of corrugated €heets. The I,|ACOMA plant ls
currently working at 50 per cent capacity because of the lack of thls materlal. It
is estlnated that 300 tona of zlnc covered sheet metal, in spools, are needed at a

)
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coat of $1801000. This should be acconpanied by 30 tgns of nails and other
fixtures at an estirnated cost of $20'000. The total coat of the project is
approxirnately $200,000.

L22. The corrugated sheets produced by MACOI,'A would be soLd to the industrial
enterprises at a price which trould cover only transport and local nanufacturing
coats.

f-2. Productlon of roofing naterial at SECREN, Artsir?nana

123. In addition to corrugated iron aheet roofing, special roofing naterials are
requiredr such as for drainage. ?he norkshops of SECREN could be utilized for the
Production of theae roofing tnaterials. Thls project nould provide SECREN wlth a
small rolling nlU and auxillary equlpnent. short-terrn technlcal assistance will
also be provlded. The estlnated cost of thls project is $801000.

I-3. Productlon of roofinq tiles

1.24. Roofing requlrenents generated by the cyclones for publlc buildlngs, prlvate
houses and industrlal plants call for tllee, as well aa corrugated iron sheets.
Thi6 project has the purpose of estabJ-lshlng treo mobile tile-naking units. Such
units can convenlently produce roofing tiles near the buildings where they are
needed. The necessary production equiprnent is carried on a trailer and will have a
capacity to produce 1,000 to 1,500 tlles per hour. The tiles can be fired in a
local oven. The sane equipnent can also be used to prepare the tlles for flring ln
a Iloffnan kiln. Each of the trc units requires a tile press, conveyors, knlves and
a 40 XW motor as well as a traller, at ari estlnated cost for both units of
$260,000. Technical assistance at a further cost of $50,000 is needed to phase in
the equiptnent. Locate clay deposits and train local technicians. the total cost of
this project is estinated at $310,000.

f-4. Establishment of a Hoffman oven for bricke and tlles

125. The tonn of Antslranana and envlrons have a concentrated reguirement for
bricks and tlles. Practical aasl€tance in helping to meet this requirement would
be the provislon of a kiln whlch could be operated at 1ow cost. Such a faciliey
i.ould be a Hoffnan kiln rrhich could be installed near Antsiranana and could use
local r.rood or coconut fibre to flrB bricks and tiles, lncluding those produced by
the above-mentioned rnobiLe units. The estlmated cost of the Eoffnan kiln with
drylng racks and sone short-term technical assistance is 9170,000.

I-5. lstabllehnent of an asbestos-cement roofing-plate production unit

126. The posslbillty of setting up an asbestoa-cenent roofing-plate production unlt
rtith the cernent factory of Amboanlo is under consideratlon. Asbestos can be rnlned
in central Madagascar and locally produced, weather-res i stant asbestos-cenent
plates could be a maJor inport aubstltute, effectively replacing imports of
corrugated iron rooflng. A feaslbillty study should be undertaken (for the
establishment of an asbestos-cenent roofing-plate production unit to standard
profile). Such a feasibility study has an estlmated cost of $24,000. Eventually
the establlshnent of a unit nlth a production capacity of 12,500 tons a year would
call for an investnent of approximatel-y g2 nillion.

{
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I-6. Assistance to the Amboanio cement plant

127. The current national deficit of cement ls estimated at 350,000 tons, much of
It imposed by the need to repair the darnage caused by the cyclones. The Anboanlo
cenent plant with a nominal annual capacity of 60,000 tons could contribute
significantly to neeting this deficit. Ifolrever, its production rate fell to
less than 3O,OOO tons per year because of the danages it suffered fron the
December 1983-Apri1 1984 cyclones. Thls project is proPosed to itnprove the
operational capaclty of the plant so that it can nake a greater contrlbution
ton ards neeting the urgent cement requirenents of the country. The cyclones
danaged the power plant of the factory and destrol'ed a large Porrer shovel and
transport belts, laboratory equipnent and erorkshop equlPnent. The repalr and
replacenent of these itens should be accompanied by technlcal assistance ln the
fields of malhtenance and repair and general nanagetrent. The overall estinated
cost of this project is $320'000.

128. The project airns at the rehabilitatlon of the pLant, wlth the provision of a
new poner unit and spare parts for an nAllenn notor (S125,000), provlslon of a
hydraulic shovel and parts for transport belts ($25,000), replacenent of laboratory
eguipnent (control instrunents, pyroneter, reactives) ($35,000) and equlPnent and
spare parts for workshops (lathes, cutting tools, equlpnent of electrical, repair)
($50,000). Technical assistance is reguired especlally to strengthen the
capacity for repair and naintenance ($85,000). The estimated cost of the Project
is $320,00 0.

I-7a, Imnediate rehabilitation of SECREN

129. SECREN' employing approxinately Ir25O peopl€, ls the largegt industrial
company in Antsiranana provlhce and is a rnajor corrponent of the nationrs tndustrlal
pl-ant. Its ship repair, foundry and nachine shop capabilitles are urgently needed
for the recovery effort, As an urgent flr8t step in restoring its infrastructure
to operational condition, this rehabilitation project is Proposed. The project
also provides for the replenishnent of its inventory of raw materials and Eupplies
t{hich were partly damaged by the cyclones and partly used for energency rePairs to
ships danaged by the cyclones.

130. The objectlves of the project are lhe reconstruction of 50 netres of quays
near the dry dock, the replacenent of rooflng of the lndustrial halls and
admihistration buildings, the replacement of electrical cableE, telephone cables
and lights, the reconstruction of the sliPtay and the replacenent of PunPs and

compressors for the dry dock, the replacement of the damaged power plant by treo nelt
electric power units' and the replacement of office equlpment and measuring
equipnent which had been destroyed. ?he cost of thls component of the Project is
estinated at $1'295,000. Furthermore, SECREN urgently needs a nlnimum supply of
raw naterials and supplies which are not avallable locally, including sheet netal'
steel beams and rods, rtelding wires and supplles, nuts and bolts, fixturest
electrical cables, copper wlre, cuttlng tools, paint and dilutants and 6tee1 tubes,
at a total estimated cost of $145,000. rhe total estinateal cost of this pEoject
ts $1,440,000.

)
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f-7b. l4edium-term rehabilitation of SECREN

13I. Beyond the preceding project to put SECREN on a ninimally oPerational basis, a
mediurn-terrn rehabilitation prograrme ls also required to restore SECREN to its
pre-cyclone condition and to increase its capaclty for production, repalr and
maintenance and industrial development work, thereby allowing it to play its
assigned role as industrial centre for th€ north-lrest coast of Madagascar and to
serve once again as the major naval repalr centre servicing the fndian ocean.
Pursuant thereto, this project has the objectlves of assisting SECREN to the full
restoration of its industriaf repair and foundry capabilities, In connection with
the repair capabilitles, the project will replace SECRENT s workshop equipment which
r,ras destroyed by cyclone and ftoods, lncluding gear grinding equipment' lathes,
portable nelding equipment, euttlng tools, fixtures for nachine tools, hand tools,
electrical repair tools, basic parts for an electrical wor*shop and gauges for a
total estimated cost of $372,000.

132. l,tith r€qard to the renovation of the foundry, the project provides for
replacement of the tilting oven and linings and accessories, a small oven for
non-ferrous rnetals, rnelting equipnent, the sand nixers and netallurgical
microscopes and other equipnent for the control laboratory. The renovatlon of the
foundry would cost an estlnated $95r000,

133. The lmproved naval repair and industrlal repair capabllity would be naximized
by a reorganization of the shipyard and the upgrading of industrial and naval
repair and rnaintenance skllls of staff and managetrent at all levels. To acconplish -this' technical assistance over a period of titne is required in varlous fields I
including ship,yards, organizational management, ship repair work, organization and
operation of an industrial repair and naintenance facility, organization and
conduct of training prograrnmes and general managenent. This najor technical
assistance activity would cost an estirnated $768,000. The estimated total cost of
this project is thus $1,235.000.

f-8. Strengthening of the capacity of SECREN for naval repairs

134. The three speedboats used by SEtREN for urgent repalrs on the high seas and
for maintaining vessels in other ports of Madagascar were sunk by the cyclone.
Each had four englnes of I,100 hp. fn addition, SECREN also suffered the
destructlon of severaf tug6 in the harbour of Antslranana. In order to assist
SECREN to recover its capability to nake repairs on the high seas, this project
provides SECREN with th'o repair vessels of appropriate design and with fully
equipped $orkshops and spare parts. Two units are required in order to neet
adequately the need for repair requirements for tratrtlers and barges in all ports of
the island. A sea-going tug will also be procured. The estirnated cost of this
project is $2.9 million.

I-9. Manaqernent assistance and extengion serv.lces to lndustrles

135. In view of the damage done by the cyclones, a special prograrune is reguired to
help the industrial plants of the norlh-west region to regain their productivlty.
The rnajor activities of this prograrure would be the conduct of a scudy rnission to

I
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identify the principal production rnanagenent problens in the factories affecEed by
the cyclone and a sustained follou-up with productlon management advisory
services. Special attention will be given to aqro-industries (produclng itens for
local consunption and export), particularly in connectlon r.rith repair and
maintenance functions in collaboration with the industrial repair vtorkshop at
sEtREN. The Mlnistry of Industry and the soci6t6 d'etude et de recherches Pour le
d6veloppernent industriel (industrial development centre) Iack the financial and
technical rneans to establish this assistance progranne, They require technical
assistance and training support in production nanagenent, diagnostic techniques,
tine and method studies and related subjects. The total estimated cost of this
project is $600,000 for a period of three years.

f-10. l,lodular wooden bridges for rural roads

136. fn order to repair or replace as speedily as posslble the estinated 100 snaU
bridges lost because of the cyclone and floods, the Government $ould like to
undertake the construction of a standard nodular bridge cornposed of both steel and
irood parts. The steel fixtures rrould be obtained from SECREN and the wood parts
would b€ produced by a smalt workshop located for convenience and economy near a
sawnill and dedicated to the fabrication of wooden beams and trussea. The
standardization of these steel and wood parts and their easy transPort rrould permit
on-6ite construction of snall bridges rvhere needed. The purpose of this project is
to provide equlpnent for the h'ood prefabrication shop (special saws, drills),
equipnent for the wood-treatment unit (tanks and pumps) and technical assistance
and training. The estlnated cost of this project is $87,000.

E. PubIic buildings

L37. The rehabilitation of publlc bulldings requires substantlal amounts of
building material - corrugaLed lron roofing sheets, nalls and accessories for the
flxatlon of roofing sheeta, masticon (tar) for r.rater-proof lng rooflng sheets and
cenent. The conunodities are in short suppfy in the country. Furthernore' the
public requirements should not compete for these iterns with individual housing
neds. The purpose of this project ls to procure from external sources the
necessary building materlals for the repair of publlc buildings in the Provinces of
Antsiranana and !'tahajanga. The actual reconstruction work will be undertaken by
local technicians and skilled ryorkers. The type, quantity and estlmated cost of
the materials reguired are glven belohr.

]
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lYpe of
conEtruction material

corrugated iron
roofing sheets

Nallg and accessorLea
for fixing roofing
sheet6

Masticon

Ceneht

Approxlmate
quantitles needed

gg0rOOo n2 of roofing
€heet8 (330 

' 
000

roofing sheets of 3 n
length)

335,000 kg of nails
and aecegsories

23,570 kg of nastlcon
(4,700 boxes of 5 k9)

31300 t

Cost
(Mi11ion6 of dollars)

s.34

0.67

Total

0. 33

0. 33

6.67

{
lype of

con6tructlon naterlal

Corrugated iron
roofing sheets

Nails and acceasories
for flxlng roofing
6heets

Mastlcon

Cenent

Approxinate
quantities needed

385,OOo m2 of roofing
sheets ( 128,000
rooflng aheets of 3 n
length)

130,000 kg of nails
and accegsories

9' 300 k9 of nasticon
(1,850 boxes of 5 kg)

L,3 00 t

Cost
(Millions of dolfars)

2. 08

0.26

0.r3

0. 13

2.60

I

Total
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F. Energy

E-l. Rehabllitation of electrlcity netnork

138. The electricity networks, lncludtng porrer pldnts and dlstrlbutlon systena ln
Antsiranana and Mahajanga, suffered substantial dart|age from rriunlsy" lnd thi€
debilitation ls lnhibiting the econonic and soclal r€G<rvery of the provincea from
the effects of the cyclones. This project will asslat ln the rehabllltation of
those networks by providing for the replacement of power llne€ by the procuren€nt
of electricity poles, lron barsl fixtures, hlgh tcnslon cablea, lotr tenslon cableg
and roofing materials for the power plants. The estlmated coat of these
conmodities ts $400,000. The actual repalr and reconatructlon rcrk will be carried
out by qualified local personnel.

c. Disaster preparedneaa

D-1. Strenqtheninq of disaster early warning systen

139. Because of the destructlon and danage by cycloneE to lts buildtngs and
equiPnent, the Meteorological Service can neither rnake Betlsfactory observatlons
nor transmit rreather inforrnation in nany cyclone-prone areaa. In order to provide
sufficient early warnlng and give tine for taklng neaEureg to nittgate the eff€cts

I of inevitable future cyclones and to provide for routlne alr traffic safety, it is
7 necessary to replace the danaged equipnent and, when doinE gor to lmprove the

previous ear]-y warnlng systen, including taklng advantage of the lvailabtllty of
nevt technologyr e.9. the use of satellites to obtain rrerther informatlon. lhis
project, accordingly, proposes the follorlng actlvlties;

(a) Renovatlon of meteorologlcal data tran€mlasion netyork (estltnated
costr $620r000);

(b) Acquisition of equiptnent for reception of weathcr aatelllte transniagion
(estinated cost, $60,000) ;

(c) Acquisition of wind dlrection and epeed nreaaurlng equlpnent (e8tinat€d
cost, $180r000) i

(d) Replacement parts for damaged or deEtroyed neteorologlcal egulpnent
(estinated cost, $440,000) t

(e) Provlsion of out-of-country and in-country tralning of staff (estinated
cost, $2 5,000 ) t

(f) Reparatlon of buildlng (estit ated coEt, S100,000).

?he total cost of the project la approxirnately S1,4251000.

- I40, The Ministry of Interior of Madagascar pointed out the need for a project to
I strengthen the central and provincial public servlees in the handting of relief and
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assistance forro'wing cyclones, as nelr as in dlsaster preparedness generally. Thls
natter has been brought to the rttention of Ul,lDRO which has agreed to provlde
approprlate technical asslEtance to the covernnent of f4adagascar.

Table 1{. Sumnary listing of projects

(Estinated cost in thousands of dollars)

t. Aqricultural sector

A-1. Rehabllitatlon of agricultural infrastructure,
Antsiranana

A-2. Rehabilltation of agrlcultural lnfrastructure,
Mahajanga

A-3. Rehabllitation of agrlcultural infrastructure.
Ittaintlrano

A-4. Rehabllitation of agricultural infrastructure,
FTFABE

A-5. Rehabilltatlon of agrlcultural lnfrastructure,
Antananarivo and Antsirabe

A-6. Rehabilitation of agricultural lnfrastructure,
Toanasina

A-7. Rehabilitation of agricultural infrastructure.
I'lananjary and Fianarantsoa

A-8. Repair work, llorondava

Sub-total

?ransport

Roads

TR-l, Reconstructlon of the Anivorano-Ambil.obe Road (RN6)

TR-2. Rehabllitation of the Anbilobe-Vohemar Road (RN5)

TR-3. Rehabilltation of the Sanbava-Antalaha and
Antalaha-Antslrabato Roads (RN5)

TR-4. Rehabilltation of the Sanbava-Andapa Road (RN3)

220

800

700

I 300

500

500

ls0

200

4 470

{

(a)

4 320

400

300

7s0

d
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lable 14 (continued)

TR-5. Rehabilltation of access roads of
econonic inportance

TR-6. Reconstruction of port-Berge-Ambondromany
Road (RN6)

TR-7. Rehabilltatlon of the pK 227 to 532 Road (RN4)

TR-8. Rehabilitation of the Befandrlana-
Mandritsara Road (RN3 2)

sub-total

(b) Ports

TP-l. Reconstruction Hork, Antsiranana port

TP-2. Rehabilltation of technlcal faclllties
at Antslranana Dort

I TP-3. Reconstruction work. l4ahajanga port
,

TP-4. Rehabllitation of technical facillties
at MahaJanga port

Sub-tota1

(c) Airports

TA-1. Reconstruction rrork at Antslranana airport

TA-2. Rehabilitation of technical facillties
at Antsiranana airport

TA-3. Reconstruction nork at MahaJanga alrPort

TA-4. Lehabllitatton of technlcal facillties
at Mahajanga aiport

Sub-total

3. fndu€trv

I-1. Production of corrugated lron sheets,
l,lACOl,tA plant, Tamatave

-

2 L20

220

1400

110

9 620

1070

540

I 280

435

3 325

240

151

85

853

L 329

200
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I
Table 14 (cont inued)

Production of roofing material at
SECREN, Antsiranana

Production of roofing tiles

Establishrnent of a Hoffman oven
for bricks and t iles

80

310

r70

2 000

320

I440

1235

2 900

500

87

9 342

f-5. Establishftent of an asbestos-cement
roof ing-plate production unit

I-6. Assistance to the Amboanio cenent plant

I-7a. rmrnediate rehabilitation of SECREN

I-7b. !,lediun-tern rehabilltatlon of SECREN

1-8, strengthening of the capacity of SECREN
for naval repairs

I-9. Iilanagement assistance and
services to industr ies

I-10. Modular wooden bridges for

extenslon

rural roads

Suh-total

I

4. PubLic buildings

P-1, Assistance for the rehabilltation of publlc
buildings in the Province of llntsiranana

P-2. Asslstance for the r€habilitatlon of publlc
buildings in the provlnce of Mahajanga

Sub-total

Energy

E-1. Rehabilitation of electrlcitv network

Disaster preparedness

D-I. strengthening of disaster early warning system

Total

6 670

2 600

9 270

400

1 425

39 181

a

6.
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